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Prompt Plunge From Park Bridge
Death Leap

Park Duard William Allen eaved the
life Mrs. Anna Llntner, of 1127 Wilt
street, when she leaped the Schuyl
kill er from the trolley bridge In Fair-mou- nt

Park. After rescuing the woman
from drowning Allen applied flrst-al- d

methods to revive her then sent her
to the Women's Hospital.

She Is In a critical condition, but
say that she haB chance to

recover as result the park guard's
efficient Allen saw
the aimlessly
the park- He watched her aud
when she leaped from the bridge Into the
river Blunged in after
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Needs of Coming Year Will Be
Studied by Personal

Inspection

June S.

That Food Hoover Is

planning to sail for Europe soonnHaiS
confirmed In official quarters

will be one of Inspection
to tal.o an invoice of the Allied food sup-

plies and needs for eomliig jear. It
Is of the which
this nation Is carrlng out preliminary
to a high commissioner for
the United States to sit with like off-

icials from England, France and Italy.
This civilian "War Cabinet" the

will direct the distribution of all
war supplies, according to plans now

being formed
With Hoover go a staff of food

experts to collect data as to the foreign
food wants and supply available.

Problems In Europe have changed
since Hoover was In more than
a year ago. ne receives ex-

haustive reports from British, French
and Italian food controllers constantly,

wants actual first-han- d contact with
officials abroad to learn the exact state
of allied morale as It is affected by the
food

Also the arrival of thousands of
American troops In France and England
have complicated the food situa-
tion far what It was when
Hoover left his post as head of the
Belgian relief.

URGE CROSSINGS RAISED

Montgomery Grand Jury Would Avoid
Another Fatal Accident

(

Nerrlstuwn. T , June 8. Mont-
gomery County Grand Jury', in making
Its report to the court at the close
of li .lime orlmlnai term, rccommenucu
the doing away with two dangerous
grade crossings In the lower end of
the county, at one of which five women
lost lives wnen an auiuinuuii.
crashrd Into a train.

In reference to the accident, the
said: "This Grand Jury strongly

rrcommends the proper authorities
take steps toward replacing the grade
crossings over the

Railway with overhead
at Chelten Hills and Ashbourne to pre-
vent a repetition of the distress-
ing accident."

Fire in Barn Lo
renaabarg, 1'a,, June barn

-- ...t lTnnar Tlan.
over, owned by Dr.-- -- A. .CurtsBJt." o

ium wiM TO.; vm

hich

v..urlu

Uoernors
stricter than Is The AfnVJnpfffiftH SHtin

and the appeal agents are UJViyiUll
asked to Inxesilgate and upon eidenc
to ask boards to reclassify men. Assist
ancc of public through supplying in
formation to the hoards also Is asked

It was said that with the gradual ex
haustlon of C!a.s 1 unskilled farm la-

borers, the boardB have been
allowed to place at Its bottoi"., will havi
to go to cantonments. There will bt
no change In this policy, and the onb
relief, It Is declared, will come from
enforcement of the "work-or-figh- order
generally.

It Is expected thai the rearrangement
will bring Class 1 nioro than
500.000 men

Cases where registrants were married
after passage of druft act will be
carefully considered and If Class 1

boards will proceed to reclassify them
Married men whose wives have sustain-
ing Incomes probably will be reclassified

Marshal General Crowder has
announced that the class of 1918 regis-
trants will not be to enlist In

n.ivy or marine corps, and that no
voluntary inductions will be granted
until order and serial numbers hae
been assigned. After numbers are

registrants may enlist If they ob-

tain certificates from their local boards
they arc not within board's

current quota
Last January local Board No. 32. con-

sisting of William R. Nicholson, chair-
man : Dr. F. II. Hancock and John P.
Dwyer, sent a complaint to Governor
Brumbaugh District Boaid No. 2

was lolatlng the regulations of the se-

lective service act In men
on appeal the local board s classi-
fication. They also charged that the se-

lective service regulations had been gen-era- ly

violated throughout whole
In tame way through decisions of
District Board No. 2.

The Governor was asked to make an
Investigation. matter was referred,
according to a Ktatemeut made yes-
terday by Mr. Dyer, to Adjutant Gen-
eral F D. nt After
two months' time Adjutant General
came to Philadelphia and after evi-
dence had been submitted bv Dwver.

General Crowder Governors acknowledged that the rules hud been
violated.

Intended

vestlgatlon the classlllcation specific charges were that
everywhere. ,had claslned contrary regula- -

already exhausted in tlon?. 2, Dwyer
by contains aald, continually violated the
cent the registrants, ac- - Nations In reclasslflng men.

cording national average, No action was taken In
percentages In the atd Dwyer, again

materially. yesteruay me tne
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Adjutant General to the situation.
A house-to-hou- canvass may be re-

sorted to In order to get all aliens and
native youths who have become twenty-on- e

ear& old since June 5. 1917, nto
the army draft. German propaganda
among aliens Is hinted at draft head-
quarters.

The second probe Is under way
Edward C. Carson, chief clerk ot district
board No. 2, who was recently ap-

pointed bpeplal Government Inspector
Accompanied bj several assistants, he Is
making a canvass of the fifty-on- e draft
boards.' and will examlno all .question-
naires filed, and all other workings of

lthe draft boards. Several "accounts" ot
the several boards In the northern sec-
tion of the city have been gone over.
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COLLECTS WAR FUNDS
George Connelly Wendell, a Fhila.
delphis youngster spending the
summer lit Carlisle, Pa, hii taken
part in a number of patriotic eventi
at the tin-Sta- citv and bii shown
hitattelf an able collector, of tvU

itofVK relief.' 'afc ifctW- -
kawrz MLVWMamn tSm HW
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rsewest u-Bo- ai victim
Continued from Tane One
set lost was the VInland was made
shortly before ten o'clock last night.

The Navy Department has made
public the following summary of the
report of the captain of tho liar-patliia- n:

"Tho Hal pnthlnn, which was hound
from Plymouth. England, tq an Amer-
ican port, was torpedoed Juno 3 at ?
a. m. The submarine did not nppear
until after the vessel sank. The at

imve; no signals of warning, and the
captnlrt, who was, on the lower bridge
taking observations, did not hee the
torpedo until It struck. The crew
Immediately took to the boats. The
vessel Mnk In beven minutes.

"Thiee minutes later the submarine
came up a Rliort distance away, nnd
an officer came out of the conning
tower and asked If every one was
saved. Tho captain lcplled that all
were safe excent one flteman, who
was hurt. The Injured man was taken
aboard the submarine for medical at-
tention, which was given lilm, and
he was returned to the lifeboat. The
submailne commander put a bucket of
fresh water on the lifeboat and gave
the steamship captain a plug of Amer-
ican brand tobacco.

"Thirty-seve- n men were observed
on the deck of the bubmarlne, which
appeared to be 230 to 300 feet long,
carrying two guns, probably six
Inches."

United States Ship Torpedoed
ew York, June 8. A cable message

received by the Geer Steamship Com
pany says the American bteamshlp
Argonaut was torpedoed by a German
submarine oft the Scllly Islands on
June S.

The Argonaut was a freighter of 4634
tons gro.is register, and was formerly
the German steamship Alblnglla.

I'onthl the IMIoat Off Coast
An Alliinllo Port, June 8. A French

armed merchant ship which came Into
port here reported an encounter
with a German submarine off the Vir-
ginia capes. Details of the battle are
lacking, but It Is said the fight occurred
a short distance outside the capes. The
extent of the damage to the merchant-
man is unknown.

MNETEEN VINLAND MEN
who

fl....-- '. ... V f TllnA C nrVint. , , .

captain

crew l

were lanaeu in uape .viay t'oint rrom
United Mates destroyer According
here sallorh. their vessel was sunk by

a Herman submarine between 75 and 100
mlle.i fiom this point. The destroyer

In shortly before 4 o'clock
this afternoon. Thousands of persons '

seeing the Vessel approach did not pay
any espc!al attention to It until signals
for a lifeboat were In answer.
the coast guard put out Its boat and
half hii hour later It with the
survivors.

men, nil and Swedes.'
looked as happy and un'concerned as If
they vtro on a pleasurp They car-
ried a grat deal of baggage, Including a I

and had two pet dogs with
tl.em

Immediately after their landing they

place under any one
who questions

Newport, K. I., 8.
Captain of steamship

Westerner, today
attacked submarine 100
isaniUCKei ihbi

vanished. In
submarine

he

OFF
t

at an Atlantic night,
steamship Arapahoe. re-

ported submarines
s'ghted off Florida.

that vessels

distance off

in

washed damage
to tl;a of tha

nan Max
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American troops, buoyed UP by the
spirit of the "folks b.ick home," are dls- -

pla Ing a spirit of Individual confidence ,

and Is going to
give them the o playing the

Spangled lr Berlin.
This Is the description of tilt Ameri-

can lighting men In contained In
11 from Harold F. O'Keefe, lv

employed by the Public
Company, and now with Pershing's

forces, to a friend In
cty. The letter follows:

"Mentioning tho spirit and loyalty
with which the people back home are
fctandlng behind the oVer here
brings to mind the confidence and de-

votion the place In the back
Kvery "Vank" that you

all are placing back of us our
dollar, resources and of energy.
With such a feeling, could an
be anything but victorious?

"At the present writing, the situation
over Iiere Is and tiresome.
There Is or nq action, on any of
the fronts, but there Is the assurance
of the Impending drive. As one of the
boys Just back from the said the
other day, 'we are just, watching and
waiting, but believe me, Buddie, we are
ready for m.' It Is spirit of In-

dividual and
lh.it Is going to gltp us the

luniiy 01 piaying me star spangiea ra one
Bannct 111 ueriin. .,., , ....

"One ry of w "'f''1- -
.

the bois over here Is the welcome lack on Out of theof 'kicking' and air ot
fellow who in civil life put out
when things did not go just to him
Is now the will put up with
anything, and actually smile and joke
w hen he h is to Bleep In a wet bunk.

who used to rise at 8 a. ni. and
now and shine' at

or 6, go out and sit to break-
fast of belly,' rice and black

and call It great. They can. eat
any thing from 'embalmed to
'com Hill' and thrive on It. This war
Is gteat equalizer of and
when It Is alt ov'er we are going to be

and better Individuals for having
participated In It.

"For the month we have been
cnjovlng beautiful spring weather and
the last week has almost hot.

are still clad In heavy woolens, as
cotton Is not authorized for overseas
service, and the heat In very notice

especially when one does any walk-
ing. Life at location If

as we are In one of the old
walled of northeastern France.

the walls we an arrest-
ing view of gracefully rolling valley
six hundred feet below. We are In the
country where Caesar batlled'the Gauls
and where Constantino and
army established strong positions.
Dally we see old Roman remains
the art-lovi- French have collected and
In many cases preserved In their orig-
inal structure. One old Roman gate
of the city Is In use and Is si

pieserved will
to come. Many of the highways

of this vicinity were built by the
Romans and are the of

employed to defeat the
as they were In the days when

the fought the
nearly two thousand years ago.

"At different times I have for-
tunate enough to copies of the
Public Ledger and the Evening
LnpoEn, and believe me. It was Jutt
like getting back to go over those
month-ol- d We get the Saturday
Evening Post weekly and the boyH
It from cover to cover. The Is

a hit over here, which means
an Increased home all
of Its loytl In the A. E. F. get
back to the

Soldier in France
Norrlatown, P June 8.'

Bridgeport to die overseas Is Rich- -

TO CAPE MAY of Moses Wafer, received word
JUS son UICU liuwi iJiiauuiuiuA un .tuty
SI. lie contracted tho disease while
crossing the Wafer enlisted last..... ...... rtrtr..Qnv win am with l.irtl. In HrAYife

Norrlstowm He
,Vnown player heavy

was
VInland Civil United

Th Norwegians

typewriter,

Find

Mass

Bu StojT

ramp Meade, Admiral. Md June 8.

can handle the big guns. That
Is pretty well understood so far

taken tn heweils I'olnt. where ,'.,,. -- .,,, F.,, Artiiierv
and were taken In ,''rne(1 but not unU1 totIay ,,,

navy trucks unoer heavy guard to the fi knQUn that ,ey are ju5t
nxl'! proficient with picks ahd shovels

Th I" which they 0' ,he other plde ,t ,fc nece.sary for
Vlnlnnd and lr. which they drifted about rl,nce gam's to

boiii'i was shelled by the .ni iffht. for onlv under the
raider, to story told by one 0f darkness can the
of the boat was when nan(ierB dugouts and gun porI- -
It wny pltktil up by the destroyer. I

tlonR wltl, any (eel)ng of To
But the story of the ,,.,,. th PhlladelDhlans for

be learned at this time, as the worj lieutenant Colonel ThomaB, com-- i
officials here have wrapped It In ,.j(. of the reclment. ordere'd the

veri-abl- shroud of mystery. For the'v,,,,,. to do some night digging and this
nr?L inn. biiii:u wic v.. .ne wi 'morning wnen tnoy iruuiicu uaw 10
tin. has placed under an every man admitted, and without
armed guard. that night digging Is Just

were ordered to put lead In dleclna: but more, difficult than
their rifles. one Is to speak j.. ,iii,, natterles A and got
to or even see the survivors. All Infor-- j0 work at 7 o'clock last night
mation which nan uui naa anj !ept busy until men
been given of the men on their i ,ne. were by Batteries C and D.

to UIC UBIintno. titt nvtcicijr ITntll 1(1 ClOCK Hie DOV WBH) VUIII- -
for It and nn order was polled to dig In darkness, but when

issued to arrest
talked or asked

STEAMSHIP ATTACKED
TWICE ON SAME TRIP

Juno
Parker, the
declared his shin was

by miles off
snoais uurtmu-- .

Naval patrol boats appeared and the
mid-ocea- Parker

said, another chased him but
was too for It.

SIGHTED
FLORIDA COAST

Jacksonville. Fla., June 8.
Arriving port last

the Clvde llper.
that German had

heen the coast of
nnH several coastwise then

fanvrteri.
raider the. coast.

Much
Carlisle. Pa., June Fields grain

.were and much caused
tracks Philadelphia

way. uim

"GET THERE" SPIRIT

BUOYS FORCES

Harold O'Keefc. Philadcl-pliia- n
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when
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they
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tha Germans went to bed two
big acetylene torphes were; JirpugJH Into

th. Ti.v r.eoree J. Bryant, director
of Catholic activities at this camp, to
day announced that everytning is in
readiness for the military mass that Is
to celebrated .Liberty Field to-

morrow morning. Cardinal qibbons will
and will be 'escorted to the field

altar by company of, 150 men .In
Father Bryant, willSlSth Infantry.

the celebrant. The ceremonies will
place at 8:30. and General Nicholson
has ordered the to open

the camp to visitors at 7;S0. "

Israel 4S4. South Twentieth
street, and' Fred Goldberg. 854 .Colum-
bia Vvenue. Philadelphia. .who accepted
five-ye- sentences rather than. submit
to operations "medical' ' officers

order to themdeemed necessary
for military service, have rejoined their

Both soldiers feared the
surgeon's knife more than German bul-let- s,

but wishing to keep their records
...h,v,ittrt to the operations. Gold- -

'is member Company 5th
at had made for the nearest port as ,i..,r.. ijnin Is a member of

Hea. a ... craft.
arrived at th Atlantic port tmmed'atejv nlfled a to "ubm,t.l 'V
after the Arapahoe Tho Ile'sman's tlons the camp commander suspended
aokIiIh aim alarlitlntr nen .. ." r,..-.- ...wVY , Illfir KtUT.eiiVC9.

Damage Cloudburtt
8. of

and

opportunist

ex-

peditionary

it

linagtnary

be op

be

In fit

..i-- n
of V,

sea

thtx a...
ti, follow Ine transfers were an

nounced today: Trlvate Leonard C.

Urphart. Fourth Ofncers' Training Camp,
to Engineer Officers Tralnlna; Camp, at
Camp Lee First William

Cw-J-o S04thHanson, M4laLlrerve
Tsalar' JaBaaHam.aaaaaYasjai;Krs'"
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MRS. M. BOOTH
She has outlined scheme to Presi-
dent 'Wilson for enlisting carefully
selected men in State prisons
throughout the country into the

army and navy

President Considers
Drafting of Convicts

(.ontllf,
,111(1, UUU.II uirnoticeable

discontent. The Philadelphia

complain,

circulation

Day

ucionlliig

reprlinanded

.Weutenant,

West
Shadows.'

General Hooth will speak at the Mt. Airy
Presbyterian Church at the same time,
and Mr. Nlchnl will talk at the Mt.
Hernion Presbyterian Church. Frank-for- d,

on "The Golden Age for the Con-

vict "
Booth has just had an interview

with Preaidont Wilson, Secretary ot War
Baker and other statesmen concerning
the plan for releasing selected convicts,
and President Wilson has taken the mat-
ter under Mrs. Booth
presented statement to tho President
In which she held that the prisoners
throughtout the country had contributed
at least $100,000 In Liberty Bonds; that
hundreds were working for Red Cross
and using their "extra"
pay to buy war savings stamps.

Many prison Inmates, she said, have
dally military drill and the average num-
ber physically and otherwise fit to bear
arms Is estimated at 40 per cent.

Mrs. Booth's Idea Is not to form a
prison as separate unit., as
Franco did, but that the should be
drafted In the various divisions of the
army or navy best suited to their
capacity. She suggested that the .men
be selected by the parolo board with
military representative,

CARS TO POWDER PLANT

National Park Line Now Runs to River
Loading Station

filoureater City, X. J., June 8. Tho
trollev cars of the Woodbury. and Na-
tional Park branch of the Puhllc Serv- -

harness 11.2Lnitea ataies
new powaer-oa- B I.lititelt:at Washington Park. For twenty- -

five years, or ever since the road was
lrtd down, the cars have been operated
directly through the center of the old
park grounds.

The plant will 'be finished
within another week. Tho work ot fill-

ing bags with powder Is now well under
way, and more 600 women nnd girls
are emplojed. When the plant Is In full
operation there will be about. 2000
women and as many more men em-
ployed.

READING'S SON DECORATED
Cook

D
Hun

Washington, Btellwagon,
has

Viscount Krlelgh, Itoyal Fusiliers, son
Lord Heading, Hrltlsn Amnnssaaor,
Is learned at the British embassy.

The award was made for bravery show
by the Viscount on 21. while....... .... ... i.nntfllnart a.n'nirby

and
demonstrated today, Augustine's

bark the

sight

water.

MEADE ARTILLERYMEN HENRY AST0R DEAD;

TRY PICK AND SHOVEL WED GARDENERS

Night Digging More Estranged From His Family
Than

Tomorrow

v.vroiiu.'sth.rtd

h?,;,ltttl.n,l

artillerymen
for leneatedly

gun- -
prepare

security..

allowed

mr

mllltarvpollce

commands.

VAPelsh?,, !"lbpot

BALUNGTON

advisement.

cud

GIRL

forYears of
Marriage

Albany, June 8.

Henry Astor, a member the famous
family that name, who had

been living the life a gentle-
man on his estate at West
Copak. Columbia County, is dead after

Illness several weeks. He was
son Wlllarfi Astor, Tul for many
years had been estranged from the main
branch family because, it is said,
years ago he married the daughter

father's gardener. His wife sur-
vives.

His home 'West-Co-ga- ke

has one the show places
vfclnlty for years, and there --Mr, and

Astor have lived, surrounded by
the friends Henry Astor chose
age twenty, when he Miss
Malvlna Dlnehart, child small
farmer and gardener near the estate of
William Astor at Jted Hook. X.

father had gardeutng work for
the Astor family, Mr. Astor. was the
grandson ot John Jacob

and William Astor's youngest
Un, He born July 6. 1832.

The town West Copake Is five miles
from the station the West Copake
Iron Works, and la near the Massachu-
setts and Connecticut lines. At this
place many years ago Henry ABtor
bought some acies. and bringing
his bride, the erection ot his
home, which since become known
is Big House." It thought
for years that a pauper, disin-
herited for marrying the
daughter.

It was known until July, 1917,
perhaps, to those In the Immediate
vicinity of West Copake that Mr,
had been enjoying the rents from

In the heart of New York valued
at many millions. The deed trust,
which enabled him command great
wealth, "revealed his the hun-
dreds of the Astor family.'

was the great uncle of Vincent Astor.

WJUT FOR DOTTY WEIQLE

Warrant Woman at
Norrifctown

June Judges
Swartz and Solly had a busy ses-
sion court today heurins: desertion

and sentence those
convlcteu at the Criminal C'ourj,

At the of District Attorney
Anderson, a bench warrant was Issued

Dorothy who. failed, to. ap-- .
pear awt lis imjmmmjim.

SUN AT DEVON
f- -

SHOW AT LAST--;

Last Day of War Relief
Horse Event Easily I

Best

HINDERED BY THE WAR

Usual Exhibitors Now in
France, and Even Display of

Frocks Is Missing

Perfect weather brought large
spectators today to the Devon

war relief horse show, the third
and last day easily the best. The
shone brightly and the 'air had Just
enough crlspness to stir the, blue blood,

the animals. Both previous days were
threatening and yesterday a sudden
shower drove everybody to shelter.

The has also had Ha share
hindering the show. A number of tha
younger who always exhibited and
rode at ones are In the serv-
ice. A from A. J. Antelo Devereux.
from recently was a reminder
of this Young A, J, always had htrlll

the spectators
The presence women In unforms of

service organizations Is evidence of
what the absentees are doing.

In the (list of the day Miss Elea
nor Sears repeated csterday's perform-
ance capturing a blue ribbon

on Kllkee. this event' Mrs.
Victor Mather rode? her Colleen and
Miss KUen Mary Cassatt on Miss
Marina W. Gowen's Mr. Jorrjcks.

two following numbers, lctorla
classes, Judge William II. Moore was the
only exhibition and awarded two
blue ribbons.

Summarleii
Tho summaries follow:
Cles 92, middleweight qullne! hunters,

for Oldeon Iloerlcke vase Won MIm Kll-
kee. Mlsn H. H. Hearst second. Miss Chance,
George third, Kins: Daly, Ismc
If. Clothier. Jr.

Clans 22, Mhetland brood mare, with foal
at foot, for Thomas Clark cup Kdna
Itarum, Colebrook PArm: Hecond, FrllU.
Illack Oak Parm; third, lluffelf, lllack Oak
Farm,

ClnaV 4, liarnes horae, suitable for vie- -
William Moore.

Claim 40, pairs, harneaa horaea Suitable
victoria, 13. K. Slick cup Won,. lrdfjraton and Mnthlaa Pick 'Km Up, Judge

William II. Moore.
Clais 31. saddle horse, best park hwki

for C C Harrison cup Won. Radiant. MUa
r: n. Hears, second. Cherrystone. Mies laa
bella Wanamaker; third, Delchea-te- r

Farms,
Clasi el. pony In harnss. not over 11.2,

for Mrs Dohson Alteinus Cup Wood-roi- d
Abba. Miss Alma Wanamaker: aeerond,

Dunly. Colebrook Farms: third.
Anirus. Miss Constance Vauclaln.

Class M. harnesa horses, pairs over 2.
for fteclnald Vandprbilt Ctin Flral. llnuntl- -

Iful and Mtcah. William H, Moore: second.
rtt.lnr l.liinlii. ati4 lla

stancer Vauclaln.
Clam i!0. nony tandem., bctwern 13.2 and

T4.2", for Uelm Company baskeet First.
Master Hanfl' mid .Masur Key,
Farma: i.eond, Irullo Hwell nnd bouncing
nantam. Louis l.liaett.

Class romblnallon ponies for Ira Vauittm
Cup Klrat, Harmony Olrl, Mlsa Lorraine
UiEctti scoond. park. Pickle Clarke: third,
Olendermoth Hella Dona. Halyron Karma.

Class 44. hich stepper, harnest horse far
Ira P. Vaucliln cup First. The Whin, Miss
Constance Vauclaln second. Monclef, Wil-
liam II. Moore; third. The .Nipper. Miss
Jean ll. cotti

lias ponlea In betweenroute bKirting tne uov-- i . T Patterson r rst.ernment.s ipnuing plant mimi-,,- . Louis K. Brcond. Mlahtv

upon

Mite, Farma: third, Supreme.
cheater

CIqhs 82. middle ponies between nnd
for War 8n Inns Stamps First, Cutle
Miss Patty Vauclaln: second.

nickte Clark; third, Carolina. Jamus Mills.
Class 20, stnlllon under 12.2

hand. for.H. Ma.Quci. Company-t-u-
rut, Taller. Delrhester Frurai;

second. Ilantam Bracelet. William II, Moore.

STELLWAGON DEAD'

Philadelphia Dental Surgeon Expire
at Media

Media. I., June Dr. Thomas
Viscount Erleigh Cited for Bravery Dur--1 stellwagon. A. M.. M. I). a., aged

ing Heavy Attack seventy-si- x years, descendant of Cap- -

June The military tain Daniel who captured the
cross been awarded the l flrt,t prisoners in the of 1812. died
of
It

March. . Armv
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at the home his daughter, Mrs. S.
Wilson, In late yesterday.

due to
Doctor was graduate Of

the, University Pennsylvania and prac- -
raiders have no mean, discontinued --
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Henry S. Stellwagon, who had a record'

1

v

y

.
, -

i

.

i

ror Dravery, uocior Kieuwagons son.
Major Thomas C. Stellvvagon, Is now at
the battlefront In France.

Six years ago Doctor Stellvvagon re-
tired from active practice. He was a
member of the Union League of Philadel-
phia : the Alpha Vacht Club, of Chester :
Meade Post, No, 1, G. A. It., and Union
Lodge, No. 131, F. and A. M. ,.

Doctor Stellwagon's" wife Is dead, 'but
he has five daughters Miss A. K. Stell-
vvagon, Mrs. Walter F. Heach, Mrs. T. S.
Wilson, Mrs. U. It. Yarnall and Mrs.
Henry Saulnler.

LIGHTS ANGER GARFIELD .

Power Waste Brings Warning of
Drastic Action

Washington, June 8. excessive Il-

lumination pf display signs and outdoor
advertising, especially during daylight
hours, resultetd In a warnlnr from Fuel
Administrator Garfield that unless the ,
waste Is stopped a llghtless night order
will be put Into effect without delay.
"And It will be more drastic than any
that have been Issued yet," he added.

Iteports made to him, several from
New York city, say that theatres, res- - w
taurants and similar places are turning

electric display signs during the day- - j
time, lie said the need for saving .coal
will require strict economy In the use-o- o

night signs even during the bummer
months.

MURDERERS SEEK PARDQN

Two Seven-Yea- r Convicts Willing to
Join Army if Released

roltsvlllr, Pa. June 8. Two mur-derer- B

asked pardon .from the State
Board. Louis Travato, a mere Soy. of
Kline township. Imprisoned for killing
Jerome Plngaton at avcard game, Is one
of the pstltloners, and the other Is Log!
Cavulll, who killed Joseph Burchlll, a
hotelkeeper, at St Clair.

Both are serving seven-yea- r sentences,
and both express a wish to Join the
army It pardoned. Neither Is regarded
as a naraeneq criminal.

50,000 HOMELESS IN STAMB0
x.fe

Fire Sweeps Section of Jm
but Spares Mosque .. . vv.

Amsterdam, June 8.A fire at Btam- -

1

Constantinople

uoui. tne iuonammeuan section ot ion-'- a

t nllnnnla avaalnlBrt Ilia ,rt,,l m i .' . 2Sl

niaimuut'i m.wovv.m .iib n.ivis -- VIM
ern part of the Sultan Sellm quarter a
.....I n.o. En Oftft nABSna t,AM 1 ktt&(UIU iiw.ua WV.VVV ICIWIID iiuiiicigm, Kx..........41... .n 4.n 'a.ml.ffiAlnl H.TMrt t M&mS

IV IIO ncuiv.,ii..a.i UIU- - vtf&
deutsche Allcgemeine zeitung, or uer-- t&
II. Ttl.tl'ltn'ra fin Kfttl. uMab tf lha1,11. jMi.u...a w. wwv.. v.u.u w. ...a .

mosque In that district were destroyer. ,?
but the mosque was spared. .

. . v- - ,m
Up to Date on the race of II i

. George Flrher, a machine erector In--

th Pennsylvania jard, Gloucester,' has . X
hit upon a new way of reforming a few'Vv

u.uck Kasern niuuoii iiti.i. tnvirupon his tlm'P ece took away si
much of his efficiency that he puf a
Htleker across the face of the watoh.
bearing the words. "Time to go ytorI
work." A lot of fun was made if thV.' ,"
but Fisher determined to break ''up' the,
bahlt of vratchlniT' the Glo-lt- I

T . '.l . " --JjiJl. ..I-- ..:, il' '."S FAcimngea inn wunssiar miiimtn msssr wjj

ira
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